Transcriptional deregulation of homeobox gene ZHX2 in Hodgkin lymphoma.
Recently, we identified a novel chromosomal rearrangement in Hodgkin lymphoma (HL), t(4;8)(q27;q24), which targets homeobox gene ZHX2 at the recurrent breakpoint 8q24. This aberration deletes the far upstream region of ZHX2 and results in silenced transcription pinpointing loss of activatory elements. Here, we have looked for potential binding sites within this deleted region to analyze the transcriptional deregulation of this tumor suppressor gene in B-cell malignancies. SiRNA-mediated knockdown and reporter gene analyses identified two transcription factors, homeodomain protein MSX1 and bZIP protein XBP1, directly regulating ZHX2 expression. Furthermore, MSX1-cofactor histone H1C mediated repression of ZHX2 and showed enhanced expression levels in cell line L-1236. As demonstrated by fluorescence in situ hybridization and genomic array analysis, the gene loci of MSX1 at 4p16 and H1C at 6p22 were rearranged in several HL cell lines, correlating with their altered expression activity. The expression of XBP1 was reduced in 6/7 HL cell lines as compared to primary hematopoietic cells. Taken together, our results demonstrate multiple mechanisms decreasing expression of tumor suppressor gene ZHX2 in HL cell lines: loss of enhancing binding sites, reduced expression of activators MSX1 and XBP1, and overexpression of MSX1-corepressor H1C. Moreover, chromosomal deregulations of genes involved in this regulative network highlight their role in development and malignancy of B-cells.